
The Gold Coast & Hamburg Historic District Association 
General Meeting 
Sunday, May 21, 2006 
630 E. 7th St. "LeClaire House" 
6:00 Social, 7:00 Meeting 
 
 
Agenda 
Welcome - 7:00 pm - pj 
Safety Presentation - Charlie Stone 
Secretary's Report - Dani Trout sent out - approved 
Treasurer's Report - Christina - approved 
Committee Reports 
Old Business 
 a. Ribbon Cutting - June 8th at 11am 
  i. Plaque will be up, landscaping will be done 
 b. Bylaws changes 
  i. Vision statement and mission statement - vote to table & edit - approved 
  ii. Mission statement - approved 
  iii. Change to add "regular member" to voting - move to table - approved 
  iv. Changes to add associate members - move to table - approved 
  v. $100 limit for board  to approve - would go to membership instead -  
   1) Changed to remove "at the next regularly scheduled meeting" - approved  
 c. Revolving loan - review by Duane Timm - special meeting set up 
New Business 
 a. "art fair" 
 b. Gazebo stain - approved to buy 
 c. Founder's Day Celebration 
 d. Motion to pay additional $300 for park clean up - approved 
Other 
Adjournment 
  
Committee Reports 
Safety - Charlie Stone -  
Kevin Marxon of DPD tactical operations unit (vice) 
 Call police to document everything 
 How to encourage nuisance abatement 
  Call city hall, city legal or alderman and complain that it is a nuisance 
  Time of day is important -  
  Causing regular disturbances (noise, parties, loud vehicles) drug dealing or safety issues 
  Talk of increasing fines for landlords & fees to be reinstated as a landlord 
  Prostitution - ask alderman to shut down "massage parlors" & adult bookstores 
 Calls are prioritized 
 Identify the problems - names, addresses, names of landlords, 
 Identify the appropriate person to help 
 Get the name of the person at the police station who answered the call 
 Charlie to research and let neighborhood know about the crime free multi housing program 



Beaut. - Terry Genz 
 Done planting on Gaines st. 
 Planted 800 annuals  
 Aunt rhodys moving on ripley st. landscaping 
 Beautiful wall done by the Bartholomews 
Community Relations - Bill Boom 
 Rental association situation 
 City moving NEO to the fire Dept. 
 DAI - Davenport Action Initiative - new process  
  City has blessed an input committee on the NEO changes 
  Would like volunteers to bring our views to the group 
  Let bill know if you are interested 
Finance - Mike Schroeder  
 Still waiting on t-shirt patterns in next few weeks 
History - John Smith - not present 
Membership - John Dodd - now have 64 paying members 
Neighborhood Outreach - Dennis LaRoque 
 Nothing to report 
Newsletter & Web Site - Dani Trout 
Program/Social - Mike Ryan 
Tour - Sara Bartholomew -  
 5 homes + Jipp 
  Jan Sturgis/John Dodd will get firm commitments 
  Cannfields, thomans, hayes, farnums(?), & Jipp 




